
 

 

FAQs  

 WHY TWO LOAN FUNDS? 

 

 
What is Foursquare Financial Solutions Loan Fund? 
The Foursquare Financial Solutions (FFS) Loan Fund provides loans to qualified Foursquare churches 

and ministries.  Profits earned on FFS loans are reinvested in Foursquare ministries, rather than those 

profits inuring to outside banks. 

 

We already have the International Foursquare Loan Fund. Why another fund?  
Historically, the International Foursquare Loan Fund (IFLF) was designed to serve both emerging 

churches that could not be underwritten by outside lenders and existing churches that needed bridge 

financing because of a demonstrated inability to renew with their current outside lender.  Because a 

number of these loans became delinquent during the economic downturn that began in late 2008, the 

ICFG board placed a moratorium on all IFLF lending in 2008. 

 

This moratorium remains in place today. However, exceptions are made in order to provide emergency 

interim funding for churches that cannot renew outside loans or those that have a demonstrated need for 

emergency repairs to their properties of less than $200,000 and can evidence an inability to secure 

financing elsewhere ($2 Million aggregate availability). 

 

Conversely, the FFS Loan Fund was designed to compete directly with other outside lenders, so it 

employs industry standard underwriting requirements and provides resources for local churches to match 

their construction, property acquisition, and development plans with their financial capabilities. 

 

Who can invest in FFS Loan Fund? 
Any member, adherent, or contributor to a Foursquare-affiliated entity in registered states can invest and 

receive an excellent fixed income return in a market where fixed income returns are very low.  Please 

refer to the offering circular for state-specific requirements. 

 

Will FFS Loan Fund compete with the IFLF for deposits?  
IFLF can only receive deposits from Foursquare-affiliated institutions (churches, districts, schools, 

camps, etc.) and not individuals.  The FFS Loan Fund is open for investment by institutions and 

individuals per the offering circular.  IFLF deposits are fully liquid, while FFS Loan Fund offers term 

deposits of 1, 3, or 5 years. 

 

Will FFS Loan Fund certificates be insured in any way? 
The FFS Loan Fund certificates are not insured or guaranteed by The Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation (FDIC), or any other federal or state authority or regulatory agency, or any other person or 

entity. The FDIC offers insurance only to banks.  FFS Loan Fund is not a bank, and thus is not eligible for 

FDIC.  However, FFS has received approval from the Securities Commission or the appropriate 

regulatory body in each state where FFS is registered to offer investments to individuals.  The FFS Loan 

Fund loan portfolio is healthy; details are reflected in the offering circular. 

 

What information will potential depositors receive about the FFS Loan Fund?  
Every potential depositor in the FFS Loan Fund will receive an offering circular. The offering circular 

provides all the information participants need to make informed investment decisions. The offering 

circular provides information on the history of the FFS Loan Fund and the policies and procedures for the 

FFS Loan Fund. When opening investments, participants are agreeing to the terms and conditions of the 

offering circular. 
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Do I have to be a Foursquare member to invest in the FFS Loan Fund?  
In most states, individuals who donate to, attend, or have any interest in supporting the International 

Church of the Foursquare Gospel can invest; formal Foursquare affiliation or membership is not required. 

Please refer to the offering circular for state-specific requirements. 

 

Is there a charitable benefit or tax deduction for investing in FFS Loan Fund?  
No. There is no gift component to FFS Loan Fund investments. However, investors can donate part of 

their interest to their local churches and other Foursquare ministries, and provide for a donation of all or 

part of the principal to Foursquare ministries upon the investor’s death.  

 

What types of loans are available from the FFS Loan Fund?  
FFS Loan Fund offers a complete range of financing tools to ICFG affiliate churches and institutions, 

including permanent first mortgage loans (refinance, purchase, improvements), construction draw first 

mortgage loans (improvement/construction loan with guaranteed take-out to permanent). 

 

 

 
 


